
JACK JOHNSON FAIRLY PLAYED WITH JIM FLYNN

Jackjohnson ll the heavy-
weight "champion pi the world,
and another "white hone,"

has,been added 'to the roll
ofhopeless.

Jim Flynn was battered unmer-
cifully, even though the negro
gidrit toyed with him during most
of the figTit. Bloody from head to
waist, it was only a question of a
few more rounds before Flynn
would have taken the count.

The state police stopped the
fight in the ninth round, and un-

der an agreement that the man
ahead at the time 'the fight was
stopped, if there shou.ld be police
interference, was te get the decis
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ion,. Referee Smith slapped the
smoke on the back.

Flynn fought one of the rough-
est fights in ring history. In one
department of the game, at which
the black race is supposed to ex-

cel, the white man showed his su-
periority. He had the hardest
head. Several times he jumped
clear of the floor to butt Johnson
in the chin with his dome. These,
occasions were the only ones on
which Flynn "used his head." He
did not class with the champion.

Constantly during the fight
Johnson turned away from the
challenger to talk with friends at
the ringside. Thtn Flynn would


